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• DAYTON, Ohio, February 15, 1972 Mr. Alan Cook, teaching fellow and 
doctoral candidate in organ at the University of Michigan, will present the 
third in a series of University of Dayton organ recitals at the Seventh Day 
Adventist Church of Kettering on Sunday, February 27, at 7:30 p.m. The recitals 
are arranged through the University's Music Division of the Perfor.ming & Visual 
Arts Department. 
Mr. Cook, who is on leave from his position as a faculty member at Presbyterian 
College in Clinton, South Carolina, has concertized extensively throughout the 
south and midwest. 
He is a graduate of Wooster (Ohio) High School and has two degrees from 
Ohio Wesleyan University and a master of music with a major in organ at the 
University of Michigan. He served two years (1965-67) as the Organist at First 
Presbyterian Church in st. Petersburg, Florida, and since 1967 has been an 
instructor in Music at Presbyterian College. 
He is a member of the American Guild of Organists, Ann Arbor Chapter; Phi 
Mu Alpha Sinfonia, American Association of University Professors, Presbyterian 
Association of Musicians, Kappa Sigma Fraternity, Pi Kappa Lambda, national 
music honor society, and the Music Educator's National Conference. 
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